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All-College Dance
Features Russian
Singers, Dancers

Phys Ed Majors
Again Present
'Hallzapoppin'
"Hallzapoppin" will play a re-

peat performance in Recreation
Hall immediately following the
Penn State-Army boxing match
.omorrow night. Presented three

weeks ago for the first time by
physical education majors, the fun
night was attended by more than
300 students.

"Rush-In-Dance" is the name
of the' alf-College affair which'
the Russian Club is presenting in
the Armory from 8:30 o'clock to
midnight tomorrow. Admission
to the informal vic-dance is 35
cents per person.

As the intermission feature,
fully-costumed members of the
club will perform native Russian
songs and dances. Throughout
-the evening, Mary Barron . will
conduct a fortune telling booth
for those interested, while other
coed members will act as hos-

-tesses. .

Highlighting the evening will be
square dancing with Kenneth Bish
Ind his Bald Eagle Ramblers. Fred
Hartswick will Call the figures.
Volleyball and badminton teams
will be organized and a variety of
cable games have been arranged.
. 3ing pong tables will be featured.

Among the intermission enter-
tainers' are Nadia Lulka - and.i
Kathryn Tyriw who Will demim-
strate the "Kamarinskaia," a Idance -native'to the Ukraine. Tim
Petroff and Helen Tershowska I
will dance the Russian "Kozac-
.kok Podilski," and Ann Buganich
A,vlll sing the two Russian melo-
dies, `sDvie Geetaree," (Two Gui-
tars) and "Polushko," .(Meadow-
lands).

Falkenberg will enter-
- rain with several violin selections.
4)oompanying him will be Mrs.
Kenneth D. Hutchinson, wife of
Dr.• • Kenneth D. Hutchinson of
the economics department. Master
oi', ceremonies for the evening is
Harry Stukan.
.-Father and Mrs.. Constantine

'"Aj,tistiioir;" instraCrdf ' 'or RtiSsian
at the College, Will- be special
guests 'ait the affair. Dr. and ;Mrs.
Kenneth D. Hutchinson and Dr.
and Mrs. Calvert C. Wright have
consented to chaperone the dance.
Dr. Hutchinson is an instructor
of economics at the College, while
Dr. Wright is professor of fuel
technology...

Winifred Metzer and Paul Smith
ire co-chairmen of the affair. They
Nill be assisted by Marilyn Glo-
Ois.ch, Becky Walker, Dorothy
Watson, and Eunice Hurlburt, in
2harge of tickets and publicity;
Gloria Woodward, dancing; Lois
McClelland and Helen Stough,
badminton; Mary Gundel, Mary
Wray, and David Foster, volley-
ball; Mary Fleming and Alice
Hooper, table games; Dorothy
Jaun, ping pong; and Ray Conger,
faculty adviser.

WRA Slates
Holiday Ball

Goeds are urged by members
of the Wotheri's Recreation Asso-
ciation to get their valentines
early for the annual Sweetheart
Dance, White Hall, 9 p.m. to 12
midnight, .February . 10:

Bud Wills and his Campus Owls
will present Betty Platt as vocal-
ist singing "A Little on the
Lucky Side", "I'm Making Be-
hove" and her old standards,
"Rocking Chair" and."Sunny Side
of the Street." John Setar will
feature clarinet solos, and Dave
Brine; trumpeter, will play "In
the Market for You", an original
Harry- James • arrangement.

Tickets: for •the dance may be
purchased from any - member of
the WRA executive board, club.
presidents, dormitory and sorority

New Jersey Minister
Conducts Chapel Service

Willidm E. Kroll, pas-
tor fOr the Arlington Avenue Pres-

'.,,byterian Church, East Orange,: N.
sPeals. in SUnday'ehapel on

,':;,.•.0.Nr-hat Is..the War Doing .to Your
- • Irepreseritatives,. at' .'Student

Kroll,.:class of .'1.7; was.a ion,. or'.at the door. ,Admission is

ember pf,Phi Delta Theta, Alpha "51.20, taic. included,. per .'Couple.
'.'.24taLion's Paw, Forensic..Cotin-+ Red, white, and black hearts

Cabinet, and Student designed with' polka dots, plaids,
He was associate' editor and stripes, streamers, and wall

of Collegial( and the 1.917 LaVie. designs
_

will decorate the dance
:The choir will sing "Adoramus floor in keeping with the St.

'Te" by. Henninger. . J Valentine's' Day theme.

!What You Will'
'Twelfth Night' Pro.mises
Love, Laughs, Excitement

Subtitled "What You Will,"
Shakespeare's "Twelfth . Night"
jtist' about livesup to that label,
with a full .quota cq romance,
emnedy, mistaken identity, and a
shipwreck thrown in for full mea-
sure.- Players will present it in
Schwab Auditorium, 8 p.m. Fri-
ery arid Saturday.

'Twelfth Night' is one of the
most %robust of Shakespeare's
comedies , and, at the same time,

A comic subplot, lull of the
slapstick intrigue o f whic It
bakespeare was fond, haS one

of his outstanding comic charac-
'ers, Falstaffian Sir Tpby Belch.

This production of "Twelfth
\ight" is the only one done by
Players since the: first Christmas
"1 their existence 25 years ago,
when the revel. scenes of the play
were presented in Schwab Audi-
Lorium and the University Club.

Maurice Evans s last produced
the play in :New,-- York a few
years ago, just before entering
the army: He; took - the _,part of
Malvblio, the comic steward, with
Helen Hayes as Viola and Mar-
garet Webster directing.

of the lightest and most ro-
7,manticin mood," says Director',

IFE,ank'Neusbraun. 'ltis.one of the./
' most: popular, perhaps the finest-

. of his comedies:"
.•

The main plot of the play
'.:, deals -.with • the complicated love
..:affairs • of two.; young , ladies of

"Twelfth Night" was first pro-
iuced in 1602, and the guess it
'.hat, unless the title means noth-
ing at all, it • was written for the
Oaleeedlinga, trwelfthl ,Nightt
Pharty),...... my,

- .

high degree named Viola and
ip).lvia.; ;Old . Viola's hrother, who i

in• samOtow, to. taise leamec oft•
toMr,..af'.wcinaan., .41 • it !I II J
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Sarroma Appears At Schwab Tonight
Bullinger Instructs Seniors

Issues Arrangements
For Commencement
Commencement exercises for

graduating seniors will be held in
Schwab Auditorium at 3 p.m.,
February 22, Clarence E. Bull-
inger, College Marshal, has an-
nounced. He has issued the fol-
lowing instructions for partici-
pants in the exercises.

Candidates for degrees will
meet in the first floor lounge of
Old Main at 2:40 p.m. The order
of the procession into Schwab
Auditorium, which will begin
proMptly at• 2:55 p.m., will be
Navy, Liberal Arts, Education
(Bachelor of Arts), Agriculture,
Chemistry and Physics, Education
(Bachelor of Science), Engineer-
ing, Mineral Industries, . Physical
Education and Athletics, Master
of 'Arts, Master of Education, Mas-
ter of Education, Master of
Science, Technical Degrees, Doc-
tor of Education, and Doctor of
Philosophy.

Academic • costume will be re-
quired for commencement except
for those students who are now
in the regular uniform of the
armed forces. Candidates for
Bachelors' Degrees should place
orders for caps and gowns at Stu-
.dent Union if they, have not al-
ready clone so.

Candidates for Bachelors' De-
grees will wear the tassel of their
caps on the right front side be-
fore their degrees are conferral
.Candidates for advanced degrees
will wear them on the laft front
side. Men will remove their caps
only during the invocation.

On _entering Schwab Auditor-
ium, participants. will remain
standing until they are given a
signrl by the College Marshal or
presiding officer to be seated.
When the dean of a school rises
to present graduates of his school,
they also will rise and remain.
standing.

President Ralph D. Hetzel will
then confer the•certificate or de-
gree, after which. V-12 graduates
will folloW their marshal to the
plcittorm in a column of twos to
.receive their certificates.

• Recipients of Bachelors' De-grees will make the academic
salute by moving the tassel of
their caps from the right front
side to the left front side. 'After

(Continued on page three)

%dent Leaders Report
Aff?rmative Response
To L.A. Postwar Plans

Student leadei's who discussed
nians for extensive reorganiza-
tion of the Liberal. Arts School

JESUS MARIA ISANROMA

Community Forum
To Present Chase

Recital Includes Brahms,

Gershwin Compositions
Jesus Maria Sanromc!, piano

virtuoso who, according, to music
critic Olin Downes of the New
York Times, is "equaled. by a
very few and outrivaled by no
one," will play in Schwab Audi-
torium as the third performer in
the Artists Seric:l at 8 o'clock to-

reported favorable reactions by
campus groups at the second
meeting of the student postwar
planning committee Tuesday.

The House of Representatives
of WSGA voted unanimously for
the plans. Senate, Cwens, and the
Christian Association also gave a
positive vote for them.

The plans, as suggested by the
Committee, would divide all lower
division subjects into four inten-
'sive integrated groups:- social
sciences, biological sciences, phy-
sical sciences, and the humani-
ties.

"Where Do We Go From Here?"
will be thc subject of the second
State College Community Forum
Lecture, to be given by Stuart
Chase in Schwab Auditorium at 8
p.m. 'Tuesday, January 13.

Mr. Chase, noted commentator
on economics and social problems,
is the author of a number of books
including "The Road We Are Trav-
eling," "Goals for America,"
"Where's the Money Coming
From?" and his latest, "When
Peace Comes to Main Street."

Born in Somersworth, New
Hampshire, in 1888, Mr. Chase at-
tended Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. and graduated cum
laude from Harvard. He is a mem-
ber. of Phi 'Beta Kappa. In 1940-41
he was.a consultant...with the Ten-
nesgee Valley Authority.

The first of the Community
Forum•lectures was given .on Jan-
uary 11 by 'Edward. Tomlinson,
Latin Ainerican authority.. Mr.
Chase's lectures is the last this
semester, but the Forum will con-
tinue next semester with talks by
Dr. Kisknalal Shridharani, Drew
Pearson, and Max Lerner.

Single admission tickets for Mr.
Chase's lecture may be purchased
for 50 cents at Schwab Auditorium
on the night of the performance.
However, tickets for all the re-
winning numbers of the series may
be bought at 304 Old Main or the
supervising principal's office- in
St: to College High Schcol. The
price %yin be $1.50, including tax.

Born in Fajardo, Puerto *Rico
in 1903 Sanromr.,, as a child,.iwas
so gifted that the government of
Puerto Rico sent him to the New
England Conservatory of Music
in Boston -at the -age of 13.

•

Here he was graduated with
honors at 16, winning the Mason
and Hamlin prize of a grand
piano. Returning to his work al-
tet touring -the country as ac-
companist to- Jacques Thibaud,
Sanroma studied under the great-
est masters of his day—Antoinette
Szieniowska, one of Paderewski's
few pupils, in -Boston; with Arthur
Schnabel in Berlin; and with- Al-
fred Cortot in Paris.

Atientiail Seniors

, The pianist has appeared in
recitals in London, Paris, Berlin,
Vienna, 'Madrid, ,Barcelona, and
the major cities of the United
States and Canada. Perennially a
favorite with college students,
Srnroma's engagements this year
include concerts at Dartmouth,
Vassar, _Connecticut College for
Women, lowa State College, and
Queens College in North Carol-
ina.

The plane virtuoso is well
known for his recording of Gersh-
win's

has
in Blue" which

he has included as the last num-
ber •in tonight's program. The
selections follow:

Students working under the
program' would schedule only 19
hours of classes a week, 5 each in
two of their basic groups and a
hinguage, and 3 in physical edu-
Callan. In addition, there would be
extensive reading lists covered
by a comprehensive examination
at the. hfid tie two , seinestlm:3'

Graduating seniors must order
commencement invitations and
announcements, caps and gowns
at Student Union by 5 o'clock to,
day. Announcements and invita-
tions are nine cents each, and cap
and gown order deposits are $5.
Checks should be made payable
t- the Interclass Budget system.

Gowns will be given out at
the Athletic Store the week of
graduation upon presentation of
the order receipt. They must be
returned immediately following
graduation exercises. A fine of $1
will be levied for late returns and
25 cents will be charged for dupli-
cate receipts. Anouncements
and invitations will be distributed
at Student Union ten days before
Commencement upon presenta-
tion of the order receipt.

Rhapsody in G minor, Op. 79,
No. 2—Brahms; Sonata in, A Ma-
jor, (K. 331)Mozart.

Ballade in A-flt, major, Op. 47
—Chopin; Impromptu in G-flat
major, Op. 90—Schubert; and
Rondo brilliant ("Gayety")—
Weber.

Two Preludes—The Submerged
Cathedral and Fireworks—Debus-
sy; Lenda Sertanela (Country
Legend)---Mignone; Polichinelle—
Villa-Lobos; Toada (Song)—Vi-
anna; and The Juggler—Toch.

Rhapsody in Blue—Gershwin.
Stage seats for $3 and standing

room for $1.20 may be obtained
at the box office iii Schwab Aud-
itorium prior to the performance.

Nursery School Teacher
Dies After Brief Illness

, GSO Postpones Meeting
GSO has postponed its regular

j.rnonthly meeting. until' Thursday.
I will beheld' iii 10 Slsarksl, 7 p.n.l,w0rk.....

Miss Mary G. Oliver, head•
teacher in the nursery school of
the home economics department,
died In the Philipsburg Hospital
Saturday morning after a brief
illness. 'Miss Oliver joined the
staff of the home economics de-
partment July 1, 1944.

A graduate of the University of
Cinncinnati in 1930, Miss Oliver
received her master's degree from
Columbia' University in 1933.
Prior to her asociation with the
College, she had been connected
with nursery school work at the
University of lowa, Ohio Univer-
sity, a hospital in White Plains,
N. Y., and Purdue University.

Miss Oliver was born in Ken-
tucky in 1909. Surviving are her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Oliver of Brooksburg, Indiana,
and a sister, Mrs. J. D. Hull, of
Indianapolis, Indiana. A brief
funeral 'service was, held at the
lime, Funeral Home, Sunday.


